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GET READY, for SPRING

Warren Paints
Oils and Varnishes

FENCE POSTS
ADRIAN WIRE FENCING

The Best on the Market.
Now is the time to straighten up or rebuild that

Let install for you one of our

GASOLINE ENGINES

Anker-Holt- h and DeLaval Separators
Are among most valuable money saving

devices to be used on a farm.

We Guarantee Everything we sell.

C F. RIDER
LIME CITY
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interesting topic for each one. Do

we observe the Lord's day as the
best clay?

At 7:30 o'clock, evening wor-

ship and sermon by Rev. "Wcltmcr.

At 7:30 o'clock Tuesday night
the Men's and Ladies' Leagues

was

immediately

Mrs.

Perrysbnrg,

they

the

Cham

Accidents will the best
regulated keep Dr. Thomas'

Oil for such Two
sizes, 25c and 50c all

PERSONAL PROPERTY.

Continued First

with description of property
where located; also de-

stroyed removed.
owner fails

make by May 1st, then

On Wednesday night the Young 'assessor will call, and as a penalty
People's Alliance their 'the property owner suffers the loss

regular business meeting at the 'of his $100 exemption and may be

home of George Lcathcrer. All further liable 50 per cent
members are urged to be present, penalty.

At 7 :30 Thursday night reg- -' The county auditor will mail
niid-Avce- k prayer and praise blanks to each property in

service, in charge of John Tovey, the county, together with complete

class leader. All are invited to instructions for listing his taxable
these services. property. listing your

Prcpai'atory services for Com- - read these instruction?
lmmion on Saturday, April 14, at carefully and you will have no
7:30, in charge of presiding elder, trouble in making out your tax re- -

, turn properly so that it may be
MARRIED. j accepted by the county auditor.

On Wednesday evening, April Airy not receiving one of
the fourth, at the residence of Rev. these blanks may obtain same by
Pheley, occurred marriage of writing the county auditor. No
Miss Cora R. Schaller to Mr. Clyde returns will be accepted unless all
II. Dnlap. The bride, wearing soft questions are answered and the re- -

mlii n cMiin lnnlroil vnmr nlinvmiiirr. tlll'll SWOl'll.IllUlUllUUIlUUIil .T " O'

Miss Amelia Wiedncr, the brides-

maid, was gowned in pink taffeta.
Mr. Elmer Schaller, a brother of
the bride, served Mr. Dnlap as
groomsman. There no recep-
tion after the ceremony, the young
couple going to the
home of the bride's parents, Mr.
and Stephen Schaller, avIio

live about three and one-ha- lf miles
south of where they
will make their home for the
present.

Why Constipation Injures.
The bowels are the natural sewerage

system of the body. When be-

come obstructed by constipation a part
of poisonous matter which they
should carry off is absorbed into the
system, making you dull and
stupid, and interfering with the di-

gestion and assimilation of food. This
condition is quickly relieved by
berlain's Tablets. Obtainable every
where.
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Upon receiving your blanks
from the county auditor we would
suggest that they be filled out im-
mediately and return to his office
as soon as possible, as he is re-
quired to file these returns alpha-
betically in their proper taxing
districts, and will have more than
15,000 returns to take care of be-

tween the 8th day of April and the
1st day of May, and with the co-

operation of the taxpayers or per-
sons listing property this can be
done in the required time.

Spring Colds Are Dangerous.
Sudden changes of temperature and

underwear bring spring colds with
stuffed up head, sore throat and gen-

eral cold symptoms. A dose of Dr.
'IOI10I OjnS SI AlDAODSIfT AVON! S.3tIlV
this happy combination of antiseptic
balsams clears the head, soothes the
irritated membranes and what might
have been a lingering cold is broken
up. Don't stop treatment when relief
is first felt as a half cured cold is dan-
gerous. Take Dr. King's New Discov-
ery till your cold is gone.
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kO YOU WANT your friends to avoid you? They
will certainly do so when your breath is bad.

, There is no excuse for anyone having a bad
breath. It is caused by disorders of the stomach
which can be corrected by taking Chamberlain's
Tablets. Many have been permanently cured of
stomach troubles by the use of these tablets after
years of suffering. Price 25 cents per bottle.

RANDOM RECOLLECTIONS.

During the years from 1865 to
1878, when we used to have the
good winters, with
plenty of zero weather, there was
one industry that flourished in the
village which had a never failing
source of supply, and that was the
cutting and shipping of ice

In the past few years nearly every
city of any considerable size haa
had in operation at least one "ice
foundry," and they no longer have
to depend on the various streams
and cold weather for their supply
of ice.

The JMaumcc river and cold
weather combined to furnish an
inexhaustible supply of ice, and
there were hundreds of carloads
shipped from here each winter for
a number of years. Most of it
went to firms in Cincinnati, Ohio,
and Louisville, Ky. There were
several firms here engaged in the
ice business and they furnished
plenty of work at good wages for

about ten weeks during the winter
months, to a large.number of men
and teams. The ice was usually

taken from the river near the big

dock at the foot of Louisiana ave- -

nee, in cakes about 3 feet long, 2

feet wide, and varied from 8 to 12

incites in thicknes-- , though I have

several times seen it fully 14 inches

thick. The iccwas always hauled

to the railroad in wagons, even
though there happened to be good

sleighing, for the wagon boxes were
nearly on a level with the floors of

the box cars in which the ice was

shipped, therefore the labor of load-

ing it into the curs was greatly re-

duced. The men and teams engag-

ed in this industry worked from

daylight till dark and loaded on an
average of from twelve to fifteen
cars each day.

For a number of years and as far
back as my memory runs, till about
1S79, the "official ice man" for

Perrysburg was the late John B.

(Jack) Webb. In those days he

had a large ice house fronting on

the railroad near the corner of

Walnut street. This ice house was

the rendezvous each morning dur-

ing the summer months while the
ice wagon was being filled for a
crowd of small boys, each clamor-

ing for a piece of ice. And right
here let me remark that human na-

ture has not changed in children in

that respect in the past fifty years,
for even now when the "ice man"
makes his daily rounds right in this
big city, every time the wagon
stops there gathers a group of small
boys (and girls) each clamoring for

a "little piece of ice." And who of

the old-tim- e residents of Perrys-

burg does not remember the horse

attached to Webb's ice wagon old
"Spot" the horse that always re-

minded you of the circus horses,

and the old-tim- e pictures of the
firey and untamed Arabian steeds.

Old "Spot" was doing duty as the
motive power of Jack Webb's ed

two-wheel- ed dray at the
close of the war pf the rebellion

and when he became too old and
feeble to draw the ice wagon and

the ice plow when cutting ice in
winter time, he was allowed to

roam th.e streets of the town at
will. For several years "Hank"
Webb, nephew of Jack, was in
charge of the ice wagon as delivery

man, and he was the envy of the
average small boy, for he could

take a bigger chew of tobacco and

still be able to talk through it than
any full grown man in the town.
Also he was well liked by the small

Catarrhal Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local applications as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to cure catarrhal
deafness, and thut is by a c6nstitu-tion- al

remedy. Catarrhal Deafness is
caused by an inflamed condition of the
mucous lining of the Eustachian lube.
When this tube is inflamed you have a
rumbling sound or imperfect hearing,
and when it is entirely closed, Deafness
is tho result. Unless the inflammation
can bo reduced and this tube restored
to its normal condition, hearing win uo
destroyed forever. Many cases of
deafness are caused by catarrh, which
!r nn inflamed condition of the mucous
surfaces. Hall's Catarrh Medicine acts
through the blood on the. mucous sur-

faces of tho system.
Wo will give Ono Hundred Dollars

for anv case of Catarrhal Deafness that
cannot bo cured by Hall's Catarrh Med-
icine. Circulars freo.t All druggists,
76c. F, J. CHEtiEY & CO.,

Toledo, 0,
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Time to Refinish Old Floors

boys for the generous chunks oT

ice he handed out to them, and for
his general good nature. In addi-

tion to furnishing our citizens with
their daily supply of ice, Jack Webb
shipped many carloads of ice an-

nually.
Some time in the Seventies the

ice house near the railroad was
abandoned and he built a larger
one close to the river bank near
the foot of Locust street, or what
we boys used to call Beach's hill.
This ice houpe was so large that
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Davis Hardware Co.
Perrysburg,

Presbyterian Church.

H. Pheley, Minister.
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cinity at least Jack April 22. Native 's Alaska. "
always made it a point to fill it up April 29 "Southern

the in the river was Ccrs." A new and
thickest the kind of ice when description of the work there."
it went of dear old Maumce

These lectures are of great generalin the spring if kipk-p-d up such u interest of more than educa.
muss that people to travel value. will enjoy them.
for miles to see the spectacle.

Some time in the seventies sev-

eral of the largest consumers of the
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dividual use the following summer,
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for children. aa in marriage to Jairus F.
Curtis in 1849, is survived six .an nous which

Remedy long a favor- - sons daughters; remain in laying condition
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DEATH'S
Delia S. Mandell of

Fred Snyder
Moline, Ohio,

passed 2, aged 3G

years, 2 and 8
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Mandell, May to
union three children,

Fern.
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always to help
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Delia to a hus-

band three children, mother,
brothers three
other relatives
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A precious us
A voice loved is stilled;
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is in
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Moline, burial at
Toledo, C. Weltmer
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Fred Snyder wife,

Mandell family,
Raymond Mandell and family.
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lived christian Her profit in the cost
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of intense suffering. an oversupply than
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CARD OF
We wish to express our heartfelt

thanks to our many and neigh-
bors for the kindness and sympathy
shown us during the long illness and

the recent death of our mother:
the Rev Mr. Pheley for his consoling
words; to the Mrs. Emma
Eberly and Mrs. Clara Williams; and
to the National Veteran Women of
America; and for the beautiful floral

MARION II.
IRVING C.
EDWIN J. CURTIS.
NORTON W.
WILL C. CURTIS.
MRS. EMMA J. LEATHERMAN.

RHEUMATISM IS TORTURE.

As Many Perrysburg
Only Too Well.

Many pains that pass-fl'- s rheumatism
are really due weak to the

of the kidneys to drive off uric
acid thoroughly. you suffer achy,
bad backache, too, dizziness and
some kidney and disturbances,
get Doan's Kidney Pills, the medicine
that is publicly recommended over
150,000 people many different land3.
Doan's (Kidnoy Pills help weak kidneys
to drive out uric acid, which is often
the cause of tho backache,
and lumbago. Perrysburg people havo

their worth. Read this Pprrys- -

burg resident's experience.
Mrs. Mary Schroeder, Sixth St.,

says: "For eight years had been
troubled with rheumatic paim at
different times. When have had these
attacks limbs havo been so sore
could hardly stand it, and they pained
mo so couldn't sleep eithor. Now

fqel ono of those attacks com

ing on uso uoan luuuuy nna ''K'.1
Doan's have never failed help

tho most delightful season of tho year, when' havo failed andother medicines
would' not bo without them for nny- -

matic. cold and damp weather thing.
brings on rheumatic pains which nro Price 60c. at all dealers. Don't simply
.."A.: i.., i.,.,f rri, ..m nlf fnr dnev get Doan's
relieved; however, by applying Cham-- Kidney Pills the same that Mrs.

Obtainable every-- Schroeder uses. Fostor-MUbu- m Co.,
Propc, Suffnloi N.
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Lion t kill laying lipns; raise as
many pullets as possible; have all
chickens hatched bofoi" June 1;
feed well and handle carefully. Tf

these suggestions are followed, a
good profit will result, and an egg
famine will be avoided. M. C. Kil-pntric-

k,

poultry specialist, The
Ohio State University.

ISnd Colds from Sudden Changes.
Spring brings all kinds of weather

and with it come colds and hoarseness.
Dr. Bell's will head off
a new cold or stop the old one, tho
soothing balsams relieve the sore
throat and help the irritatpd tissues.
Get a bottle today and start treatment
at once. At your druggist, 25c. Form-
ula on the bottle.

.OTICK OK AlM'OINT.'IIK.Vr
Kstato of Murirarot Hlnkel. lucunsoil

SI 11. Cook has been appo ti ted .mil
qual'tieil us mlmlnHtrator oC llio osa'o
of Margaret Hlnliol, late t Wooil
"nUMtv, Ohio, deceased. Dated tills 3Uth
lay of Jlarch, A. D., 1917.

B O. 11ISTI 1XR,
Probate Judge of Sal County.
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